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A ~·esoluti-on of tho Houde of P1ebnuo·y :J, 'relative to annuities or othlfr pay· 
'tnents 'loithheld .frorn Indian tribes under act of Oongres8 . 

.ll!'Em~UAB.¥ . 11, 1S70.-Reft:wre4L to t b e Committ-ee ou Appropriation:; and orciMe•l to bf) 
prinh)d. 

DEP ARTMEN'.r 01•' 1_'HE IN'l'El:,LOU, 
lVashington, D. 0., February 8, 1S70. 

SIR: I acknowledge tho receipt of a resolution of the House of Rep · 
resentatives of the 3d instant, in the following words, viz : 

"_Resolved, That tho Secretary of the Interior be requested to iufor .. m 
this bouse what annuities or other pa,rmeuts, if any, haYe been with 
held from Indian tribes under the provisions of 'An act making appro 
priations for the cnrrcnt and contingent expenses of the Indian Depart
ment, and for fulfilling treaty stipulations ·with varionR Indian tribes for 
the year ending J nne 30, 1870.'" . 

In answer to said resolution, I haye the honor to transmit herewith a. 
copy of a report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs~ <latPd tliC 7tJ, 
1i nstant, containing the information called for. 

Very respectfully, your obr<lient Hervant, 
,J. D. COX) 8 ecn :ta:ry . 

H (lll. JAMES G. BL.AIN:h:, 
Speaker of the House of RejJJ'C.IICJitflt'i-1)-e.~· . 

l)g p.Lt i~TME.N'l' OI•' 'l'H l!.: INT:ERIOlL 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIH~. 

Washington, .D. C., FebTua1'·y 7, 1870. 
Sn-::, : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by reference from 

your department, of H ouse resolution dated the 3d instant, requesting 
yon to inform that house '' what annuities or other payments, jf any, have 
been-withheld from Indian tribes under the provisions of' An act making 
appropriations for tlw current and contingent expenses of the Indian 



2 A~NUITIES WITHHELD FH.O.:\f INJJIA~T TRIBES. 

Department, and for fulfilling- treaty stipulation8 1vith y:n·iou~ lndiml 
tdheR for the year ending June 30, 1~70.'" 

Said resolution having been referred to this office for repart, I woulll 
say that no payments of money appropriated and to be paid under the 
provisions of said act have been withheld from Indians having recognized 
treaties with the United States. '.rhere are, in some cases, balances on 
the books of this office of moneys to lJe pai ll to or expended for Indians, 
but they arc not withheld by reason of any tribes or bands not having 
observed their treaty obligations, and they will, by or before tLe 30th 
of June next, either be paid as annuities or expended for the benefit of 
the Indians for whom the money was appropriated. 

The resolution inclosed, with your reference of the 4tlt -instant~ i:;, ll erf.:
with returned. 

Very respeetfnlly, your obedient seryant, 

Bon. J. D. Oox, 
Secreta./r-_1/ of the Inter-ior. 

1:. IS. P AHKER, 
Commiswioner, 


